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Management Summary
Gear tooth wear and micropitting are very difficult phenomena to predict
analytically. The failure mode of micropitting is closely correlated to the
lambda ratio (Refs. 1–2). Micropitting can be the limiting design parameter
for long-term durability. Also, the failure mode of micropitting can progress to wear or macropitting, and then go on to manifest more severe failure
modes, such as bending. The results of a gearbox test and manufacturing process development program will be presented to evaluate super-finishing and
its impact on micropitting.
Testing was designed using an existing aerospace two-stage gearbox with
a low lambda ratio. All gears were carburized, ground and shotpeened. Two
populations were then created and tested; one population was finish-honed;
the second was shotpeened and isotropic super-finished.
A standard qualification test was conducted for 150 hours at maximum
continuous load. The honed gears experienced micropitting and macropitting
during the test. The isotropic super-finished (ISF) gears were also tested for
150 hours under the same loading. The ISF gears were absent of any surface
distress, and so were then further subjected to a 2,000-hour endurance test.
The ISF gears had less surface distress after 2,000 hours than the baseline
honed gears after 150 hours.

Figure 1—Rolls-Royce demonstrator gear train.
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Introduction
Isotropic super finishing (ISF) is a
technology that public literature suggests having potential for increased
power density (Ref. 3). Three tests
were conducted to test the surface
durability difference between honing and ISF. Demonstration of bending fatigue strength was out of scope.
Previous testing has shown ISF not to
increase bending fatigue strength (Ref.
4).
The testing utilized a Rolls-Royce
technology demonstrator gearbox
assembled with a gas turbine engine.
Testing was performed at Rolls-Royce
Corporation in Indianapolis. The gear
train on test was a compound idler
arrangement (Fig. 1). Two sets of gears
from the same manufacturing lot were
used for testing. A comparison of the
baseline gears and ISF gears is shown
in Table 1.
The configuration of Gear C was silver-plated. As such, the ISF test gear
was also silver-plated. A chemical process was used to prepare the surface
prior to plating to minimize alteration
of the surface. Measurement presented
later in this paper will show that.
Test methods and parameters. Three
tests, using two different sets of gears,
were conducted as part of this project.
A Rolls-Royce technology demonstrator gearbox was used for all three tests.
The first two tests were conducted for
150 hours each; the third was conducted for 2,000 hours.
An aerospace gas turbine load cycle
was selected for the first two150-hour

Table 1—Finishing processes of baseline and ISF test gears
Mesh Gear
Baseline
ISF
D
Ground, shot peened, honed
Ground, shot peened, ISF
#2
C
Ground, shot peened, honed, silver plated Ground, shot peened, ISF, silver plated
B
Ground, shot peened, honed, silver plated
Ground, shot peened, ISF, silver plated
#1
A
Ground, shot peened, honed
Ground, shot peened, ISF

tests. The graph shown (Fig. 2) is the
test cycle. The load cycle was repeated 25 times for the baseline and ISF
gears. All testing was done with MIL–
L–23699 oil.
The ISF gears were reassembled and
tested for an additional 2,000+ plus
hours. The test was conducted using
14 different duty cycle profiles. A summary of the actual time spent at-power
is shown (Fig. 3).
Baseline 150-hour test results. The
gear tooth surface condition and any
failure modes were classified using
ANSI/AGMA 1010–E95 (Ref. 6).
Table 2 contains a summary of the
baseline gears subsequent to the 150
hour test. Figures 4–7 are low-magnification, white-light photos of the active
profile surfaces, post test.
A dimensional and metallurgical
evaluation was performed on all baseline gears; all gears were found to be
conforming. Figure 8 is a sample posttest photomicrograph showing micropitting of Gear C. Figures 9–11 are
post-test analytical inspection traces
showing the change in form.
Roughness measurements were
made of the baseline gears prior to test
(Table 3).
As stated previously, the literature
states that surface durability improves
with increased specific oil film thickness. The composite roughness is one
variable in specific oil film thickness.
As such, the gear finishing process has
an impact on the specific oil film thickness.
The specific oil film thickness (l)
was calculated for three roughness values (Table 4). The values were calculated at max HP and max oil temperature per AGMA 925–A03. The
roughness values were selected based
on expected values for typical honing, threshold of honing, and ISF. The
calculated specific oil film thickness
values were used to guide selection
of a finishing process to improve surface durability. Measurement data from

Figure 2—Endurance test (six-hour cycle) repeated 25 times for baseline and ISF gears.

Figure 3—2,000-hour endurance test time at HP.

Table 2—Post-150-hour engine test evaluation of baseline gears
Failure mode(s) per ANSI/AGMA 1010-E95
Gear
Failure mode class General failure mode Specific mode / degree
Wear
Polishing
Moderate
Contact fatigue
Macropitting
Initial
D
Contact fatigue
Micropitting
Progressive
Scuffing
Scuffing
Mild
Contact fatigue
Micropitting
Progressive
C
Contact fatigue
Macropitting
Initial
B
Contact fatigue
Micropitting
Progressive
A
Contact fatigue
Micropitting
Progressive
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Figure 4—Baseline Gear A, Mesh 1, drive side: post-150-hour test.

Figure 5—Baseline Gear B, Mesh 1: post-150-hour test.

Figure 6—Baseline Gear C, Mesh 2: post-150-hour test.

Figure 7—Baseline gear D, Mesh 2: post 150-hour test.

Figure 8—Sample metallurgical evaluation of Gear C, Mesh 2
displaying micropitting.
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Figure 9—Baseline Gear D, Mesh 2 and analytical inspection: post150-hour test.

Figure 11—Baseline Gear B, Mesh 1, analytical inspection: post150-hour test.

Figure 10—Baseline Gear C, Mesh 2, analytical inspection: post150-hour test.

Figure 12—Honing test gear: 56-tooth, 6-DP, 25° nominal pressure
angle spur gear.
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Table 3—Roughness parameters of baseline gears as measured along involute; units = μin
Part name
Ra
Rp
Rt
Gear D, mesh #2
12.005
19.034
89.541
Gear C, mesh #2
+9.599
+25.0261)
73.3881)
1)
Gear B, mesh #1
+6.611
+16.464
48.7211)
Gear A, mesh #1
11.222
33.209
57.504
NOTE: 1 = measurement performed post-silver-plate stripping.

Table 4—Calculated, specific oil film thickness vs. roughness for different finishing processes
X
Finishing process
Ra gin
Mesh #1
Mesh #2
Production honing
12
0.8434
0.4881
Threshold of honing
8
1.2882
0.7519
ISF
2
5.2601
3.1025
Table 5—Contact fatigue Margin of
Safety at maximum HP
Mesh
Sc MOS
#1
1.190
#2
1.340
Table 7—Roughness vs. hone
processing time: units = μin
Process time Ra
Rv
factor
0.0
33.4
92.5
1.0
11.6
69.8
1.9
6.8
22.5
4.4
8.5
40.2

gears processed each of these four
ways is presented later in this paper.
The contact fatigue margin of safety
for both gear meshes was calculated
and presented in Table 5.
The specific oil film thickness of
Mesh 1 is greater than Mesh 2, while
the contact fatigue margin of safety is
less for Mesh 1 than Mesh 2.
Honing test. Honing is a hard finishing technology for improving gear
tooth surface roughness (Ref. 7). A test

Rt
205.4
159.3
98.2
81.6

Table 6—Honing trial process: X = normal processing time
Step Description
1
Select production part (post grind, pre peen)
3
Shot peen per RR specification
4
Inspection involute, lead, roughness, and waviness
5
Hone (1.0X) using production setup and legacy machine
6
Inspection
7
Hone (1.9X)
8
Inspection
9
Hone (4.4X)
10
Inspection

was conducted to determine the threshold surface roughness and the geometric interactions. An aerospace spur gear
(Fig. 12) was used for the honing test.
The gear material and pre-hone processing were common between the test
gear and those in the endurance testing. The process time was incrementally increased. Roughness and form
were measured at each interval. The
test process is listed (Table 6). It should
be noted that other hone variables—

Figure 13—Starting condition: post-shotpeen, pre-hone test gear.
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hone material, hone geometry, stock
removal, traverse speed and rotational speed—can also influence surface
roughness and form. The variable cycle
time was chosen based on experience.
The post-shotpeening, pre-honing
condition of the honing test gear is
shown (Fig. 13). Figure 14 shows the
honed surface after 4.4X—the normal
production process time.
The involute form and surface
roughness were measured at each

Figure 14—Post-final hone step: 4.4X normal hone process time.

interval. Figure 15 shows the change
in roughness and form involute slope
error as process time increased. The
roughness values are listed (Table 7).
The involute traces from each interval
were superimposed and shown (Fig.
16). The form error can be seen as
localized—near the end of active profile—vs. true slope error.
150-hour ISF test results. A second set of gears was processed using
ISF. The ISF gears were incorporated
into the same gearbox and tested to the
same parameters as the baseline set.
Table 8 shows the surface roughness
of the ISF gears. Figures 17–20 are
low-magnification, white-light photos
of the ISF gears post test. The posttest surface distress was minimal and
the gear deemed acceptable for further
testing.
2,000 hour ISF test results. The
same gears used in the 150-hour test
were reassembled. Testing was continued at the same parameters for 2,000
hours. Figs. 21–24 are low-magnification, white-light photos of the ISF
gears post-2,000 hours. The gears
showed little surface distress.
ISF process development. The
design requirements for the four gears
were as shown in Table 9. The area that
is required to be ISF-finished is the full
facewidth, including the gear faces on
Gears A–D.
Media selection. Media selection
was originally based upon a test gear
for the process approval. The gear had
a much larger pitch, and the media
was able to fully engage throughout
the profile and root of the test gear.
Minimal profile change was present
with the process approval test gear.
Correct media selection is critical to a
successful isotropic finishing process.
Figure 25 shows Gear B and a piece
of the initial media used to process the
gear. As can be seen, the media is too
large to contact the full depth of the
tooth.
The media used is a mixture of several different sizes and shapes (Fig.
26).
Figure 27 shows the before-ISF and
post-ISF involute form using the initial
media.
Media selection for 2nd lot.
Selection of the media for the sec-

Figure 15—Honing process time vs. gear profile slope error.

Table 8—ISF test gears: roughness parameters as measured along involute,
units = μin
Part name
Ra
Rp
Rt
Gear D, mesh #2
1.2
5.8
13.0
Gear C, mesh #2
1.7
6.1
16.0
Gear B, mesh #1
1.8
8.5
15.9
Gear A, mesh #1
2.2
8.3
19.2

Figure 16—Hone specimen involute comparison after each hone cycle: A = 4.4X; B = 1.9X;
C = 1.0; D = 0.
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Figure 17—ISF Gear A, Mesh 1: post-150-hour test.

Figure 18—ISF Gear B, Mesh 1: post-150-hour test.

Figure 19—ISF Gear C, Mesh 2: post-150-hour test.

Figure 20—ISF Gear D, Mesh 2: post-150-hour test.

Figure 21—ISF Gear A, Mesh 1: post-2,000-hour test.

Figure 22—ISF Gear B, Mesh 1: post-2,000-hour test.
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Figure 23—ISF Gear C, Mesh 2: post-2,000-hour test.

Figure 24—ISF Gear D, Mesh 2: post-2,000-hour test.

Figure 25—ISF process development shown: Gear B.

Figure 26—ISF process development: media mix.
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Table 9—Design requirements for ISF development, units = μin
Part name
Surface Ra
Gear A
4
Gear B
4
Gear C
4
Gear D
4

Figure 27—ISF process development: gear chart showing excessive tip stock removal.

Figure 28—Gear B with smaller ISF media.
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ond lot of parts involved a new media
that fit the gear tooth pitch. Figure 28
shows Gear B and the smaller media
fitting into the tooth space to the root.
The final media mixture used is shown
(Fig. 29).
Dimensional change through ISF.
The dimensional change through ISF
was established during process development.
The pre- and post-measurement data
of roughness and basic dimensions
is shown (Tables 10–11). Figure 30
shows the pre- and post-involute form.
The degradation observed in the initial
trials (Fig. 27) was eliminated with the
smaller media.
Conclusions
• This case study demonstrated that
surface durability is related to specific oil film thickness, which is related
to surface roughness.
• Decreased surface roughness is one
method of increasing specific oil
film thickness.
• Honing and ISF are gear finishing
processes that improve surface finish.
• The ISF process produced a surface
with a lower roughness than honing.
• Gears processed with ISF had
improved resistance to micropitting
and thus longer surface durability
life.

Figure 29—ISF process development: final ISF media mixture used
for test gears.
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Table 10—Pre-ISF measurements
Ra after
Root
shot peen diameter
Gear A
19.2
1.683
Gear B
23.4
5.847
Gear C
19.7
2.787
Gear D
20.2
4.751

Outside
diameter Face width
2.009
.892
6.1753
.678
3.2672
1.267
5.199
1.057

Table 11—Post-ISF measurements
Root
Ra after ISF diameter
Gear A
2.728
1.683
Gear B
2.547
5.847
Gear C
2.263
2.787
Gear D
2.826
4.751

Outside
diameter
2.009
6.1753
3.2672
5.199

DOP
2.081
6.2635
3.2945
5.2357

Face width

DOP

.892
.677
1.267
1.057

2.081
6.2633
3.2943
5.2355

Figure 30—Pre- and post-ISF involute form traces.
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